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An Interview with Andrew Dave Robertson, El Reno.
By - Anna -B. Barry - Journalist ^

I was born Ln KortUero Hebraska, near Oakdaldt on

5, 1871, a son of John Roberta, who was born in

North Dakota* My mother, Minnie (Parr) Robertson was

bora in the state of Minnesota, in 1875 when I was four

years old, we moved to ̂ airfield, Iowa. Later we Moved /

to Nebraska where father farmed until driven out by the

grasshopper plague of 1873, when we returned to Iowa

and father continued farming. Here I attended my first

aohool, a small one room sod school house called Center '

Point, located about a mile and three quarters from ray

ho»s. It wasn't much of a school, nothing but a low

roofed sod house with hard-packed dirt floor* The door

swung on hinges crudely fashioned of cowhide;' two small

windows furnished light and air. On chilly days the

pupils took turns'thawing feet and fingers at the fire-

plaoe built of native rook, then it ralnedomter poured

through the sod roof and on the'pupils* heads. Beside

the fireplace there were, a few rows of baoklesa benches»
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* low platform or stage where the teacher presided behind

a homt-made table; a bundle of long willow switches decked

tile front of this table.

In the Fall of 1385 our family moved down to Abilene,

Kansas. In the early Spring of 1889 Father decided to

start for the Indian oountry In time for the Opening on

April 28, 1869. I remember our covered wagon as i t slowly
r 1

moved along, ttj* torn, dingy canvas drawn over a frame of

wagon bows that stood out like the gaunt ribs of a skeleton.

The horses were bony and barely able to poll the heavily

loaded wagon; the harness a make*shift outfit of patched

leather and frayed rope ends. My father and mother sat on

the seat, while the five youngsters clustered cm a flake-

shift bed. k lad of e ighteen years rode ay spotted pony,

a horse any boy wouldn't be ashamed to own. Beneath the

wagon swung a big iron washpot, a water bucket and other

odds and ends. On the back of the wagon a coop of Rhode

Island hens were fastened, the pride of my mother. A

large shepherd dog, his red tongue lolling outr trotted

in the shade of the wagon. As we traveled along other

families joined us; their conveyances were just as sorry

> -A
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looking as our*. Many had orudely printed on the canvas

of tli* wagon "Oklsnomy or Bast:* I would not attempt to

tell all thei hardships they encountered on this trip. It

was nearly a weak before the Opening when we landed In

Canadian County. Like hundreds of other home-seekers we

oaaped on a snail creek east of Fort Reno, on the Fort

Reserve to await the Opening, April ££. Like many others,

ell we owned was right there In the wagon.

the last moment before we left our home In Kansas

my mother put odds and ends into the wagon unknown to my

father because Father had announced aeferal tlioss before

sf9 left that the wagon was heavily loaded ana .he had his

doubts If the teem could ever reach their destination.

However, Mother alipped in a jar of soft soap, a bulging

sack of carpet /rags, a gunny sack of potatoes and s& extra

heavy iron skillet. Large tears appeared in Mother's eyes

after the good-byes were said to our relatives and she took

the laat long look at the small orchard we had set out and

glanced ai the two' rose bushes grown from cuttings that

she so wanted to take along. But everyone soon forgot all
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t h i s , as there was so much axoiteaient in the new country;

so sany now faces and so such to ta lk about. A« the open*

ins toy, draw'narrar people became e x c i t e d . I was too

young t o stake a claim at t h i s t i s » . As the day draw near

I reneniber how I wished X was a man of twenty-one instead

of a lad of e ighteen years; Many men asked to borrow my

horse t o make the "Hun" on, but I f l a t l y refused a l l .

Cvery night I hobbled my pony near our camp for

fear aomt one would s t e a l him t o make the "Run" on. At
t

the last minute ay father decided to make the race on my

pony. Before he started out for the line X wasaed father

repeatedly to take good care of ay pony. I went along

riding one of ay father's horses to eee. the big race.

About ten <f*flock the morning of April 82nd, w* rode up

the line just West of where 11 Reno now stands. At ten

minutes' of IS:CO O'clock noon the soldiers ordered every-

body who wanted to make the race to gst on the line;

others tiiers just to see the race, were told to locate a

distance back of the line. SUien the cannons at Vort Reno

roared and the soldiers shot their guns, the race for
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hONstseds was on./ Horseback riders email/ had the beat
- - — — •_ ___ t

of it* Backboards and light spring wmgono managed to .

forge ahead although smashed axles and apllntered ahafta

caused many ridsrs^to come to grief* bat the hasty covered

wagons were forced to lag far behind. In thie great

•oranble I saw xmxtj spills and runaways. A wrecked sulky,

the broken running-gear of a light wagon, a badly smashed

wheel of a surrey lay strewn on the ground. I remember
>.

eeeing a woman's flower-wreaked hat lying trailed in

the duet; a battered wash tub, buckets, men's hats, bundlee

of; clothing; but everyone was in tec big « htypry to bother

with an old wash tub-or a bat; everyone was out to get a

little patch of ground. '

Many boys and even wooen hauled water to the thirsty

men and wonsn waiting in line for the Opening. Boys, slosh-

ing water down their faded overalls, balled, "later2 Freeh,

oool water, five cents a drink 1" 'the rusty tin cup paeeed

from hand to hand, a reddish- skua of duet settled over the

water but no on* Minded a little thing like that. Tired

fro» suoh a long Itituln the dtatt and wind, anything that
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was fluid taated good. Uany weary-eyed women were seen

walking with a flock of youngsters trailing at t&air heels,

women whose "faded skirts trailed in the dust. 0$3 wpmen^ -̂ -̂

weary from years of toil, and young women with fresh oolor

in their cheeks, waiting for husbands, fathers dnd sons to/

return after the "Run", when all would go to thair home-

steads that they had struggled so hard to obtain.

My father staked a claim six miles southeast of

El Reno. I helped Father build a two room shack*; we hauled

this lumber from Oklahoma Oity. Lumber came too high to

waste a foot of it on frills, so the two-room shaok with

a lean-to kitchen looked Ilk* an overgrown dry goods/ box

set down on the prairie. After the house was built and the

family -settled t' we 6et to work* breaking small patohes of sod

and planting turnips, June com," pumpkinsr souash; in faat

everything we could find seed to plant. In* wind blew hard

that spring scooping,the precious seed,right out/of the

ground, so that garden stuff grew any place but/where it

belonged. Early lettuce and^radishes popped up/near the

well; some even came up near the front door. /That Fall '
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many of,the homesteailers returned to the States to spend

the Winter, but our family was here to stay and here we

stayed. The Spring of 1890 homesteaders, drifting beck

fromr&the ir winter in the States, began to break the

•stubborn prairie sod in earnest and to put in aeed.

Spring rains and warm sunshine afforded a perfect grow- -

ing spell and settlers' hopes mounted, high. We had

neighbors now about* a mile away.

One-morning at the breakfast table that Spring g:

my mother announced that we were going to make a storm (

cave. "She said-, HYou very well know how it is out here,

April is almost on us, and May is a oyclone month, so

you'd better dig that storm cave good and deep and make

' . "" '*

the doors extra stout". Back of nearly every: houjge in

El Reno, and back of many of, the. stores, rose the sodded

mound of a ,"fraid hole", a place of refuge from the

dreaded twisters that s*rept across the country, usually
t

in'the Spring. Some folks liked to make fun of the

storm oav^s, but let a black-green cloud appear near,

and whole families bolted in haste to the nearest storm*

^ cave, staying there until the roar of wind was settled.
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, All niy l i f e I had wanted to be a clerk in a store,

so in the Fall of 1895 I cams to El Reno and secured a

job clerking in Fryberge^s Store. The women folks

were my greatest t r i a l . Lady customer? took up too much

of my time when they, cans© in to look at dr^s3-goods, I

had to haul down the l a s t bolt on the shelves, then they

would rub the stuff between their fingers, hold i t up to

the l igh t , &.sk if i t would nash, and demand my positive

guarantee that i t wouldntt fade - arid maybe after looking

over everything in the s tore and finding endless fault

they would go switching out without buying so much as a

paper of pine, .Complaining to Mr. Fryberger did no good.

"Humor them", he would s&y,*&nd they ' l l come back when

they're in the notion to buy . Tha't's one thing I 've

learned in years of keeping ..tore. Another thing you.,

must remember. ?/hen a lady picks out a dress pattern,

out off the piece rea l quick before-she can change her^

mind". I d idn ' t care for the dry goods side anyway. '•

Back among the groceries I fe l t more at ease.- There I

could dip into tne cracker bar re l , trim off a s l iver of

oheese and nibble a t dried currants and prunes. I liked
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. to handle such commodities as plug tobacco and oornmeal

but at dry goods I was helpless,

, Ffcoia 1889 to 1895'El*fi»np had departed from i t s

cruder ways. There were beard sidewalks now running

the length" of Rook Island and Chootaw Streets and they

were talking about putting s t ree t lamps in. El Reno

at'one time claimed twenty-two saloons. There were trees

set out- along ttte s t ree ts by this time, mostly Elms and

Locusts-. The town had changed and grown, but out on the

rol l ing ridges coyotes s t i l l prowled and big jaok-rabbits

went" bounding over, the p r a i r i s , a ' target for many a hungry
* • ' *

settler. 'A meal with jaok-rabbit as'the chief dish was

still considered.good enough for0 anybody. Mother fried

the meat or served it in pie' and stew.

In 1896 I was married to Violet anith. We ere the

parents .of one girl *jad two'boys, who make their homes

in California. I-have worked at many .trades since coming

to Canadian County and em proud to confess I am,one of

»Canadian County's early pioneers.


